SUSTAINABLE TRAVEL SCHEME AGREEMENT

Offered by: GREATER ANGLIA
To: The University of Cambridge

Ticket types: Seasons
Validity: One month & above

Route: ORIGIN: ANY
DESTINATION: Cambridge or Cambridge North

Agreed GA Discount 10%
YOUR DISCOUNT CODE CZUOC10

This offer is available from Greater Anglia Business Travel Services ONLY. Not available from a station ticket office or ticket machine. Rail cards cannot be used with this offer. Not available in conjunction with any other Greater Anglia offer. National Conditions of Travel apply. Staff MUST register using their work email address.

Please go to https://railplus.greateranglia.co.uk/cambridgeshire-green-initiative.html

To ensure your ticket is processed efficiently, the following information will be required:

- Company Name
- Rail ticket Start Date
- Ticket duration
- Rail Photocard ID
- Travellers Name
- Employee Number
- Journey details
- Existing Smart Card Number

How it works:

Simply complete all of the details, click on ADD TO QUOTE, then register or log in at Checkout. Do not click on the BUY NOW button.

Submit the quote and wait for your email with the price to arrive. You can then click on the link in the email we send you to add YOUR DISCOUNT CODE which will apply the saving and lower the price. You can then pay, and we’ll upload your ticket to your existing Smart Card, ready for its renewal date. Don’t forget to activate it before you use it for the first time. If you don’t have a Smart Card, we will post one out with your ticket already uploaded. You’ll need to activate subsequent tickets yourself.

Information on how to Activate Your Ticket and about Photocard IDs are on our website.

This quotation tool should not be used for Scholar Ticket renewals, Flexi Seasons, Season Direct, Residential Ticket Offer or Community Rail Partnership events. See attached for free service Terms and Conditions we offer to you under this agreement.

businesstravel@greateranglia.co.uk

0333 332 4000. Lines open 0900–1630, Monday to Friday (excluding bank holidays).